




Season’s Greetings 
from





A warm welcome awaits you…
Immerse yourself in the Christmas spirit in the unique historic surroundings  

of the Westin Hotel Dublin in the heart of Dublin City Centre.

Experience the very best in Five star service and let our knowledgeable  
team take care of you this festive season.



The Westin Dublin Gift Cards
A luxurious Westin gift card is the perfect gift that can be enjoyed long after it is received. 

Select from monetary value gift cards or customise your gift card to a Westin Experience, 
our favourites include:

Traditional Afternoon Tea for two  |  €90

Champagne Afternoon Tea for two  |  €122

Morelands Grill Dinner for two with a bottle of wine  |  €99

Cocktail Masterclass with canapés  |  €32.50 per person

Overnight stay in a classic room with breakfast for two  |  €320

Overnight stay in a classic room with breakfast and dinner for two  |  €395

To purchase a gift card, please contact us on christmas@thewestindublin.com or  
+353 1 645 1000 or visit our voucher desk at Hotel Reception







Festive Afternoon Tea
We invite you to The Atrium Lounge to escape the winter chill in an elegant and  

stylish haven with a magnificent five storey high glass ceiling. 

Enjoy traditional favourites from the festive afternoon tea menu, served with a  
selection of the finest loose leaf teas and gourmet coffee by the warmth of our crackling  

fireplace in the newly refurbished surroundings of the Atrium Lounge.

Festive Afternoon Tea
€45 per person

Served daily from 12:00 – 18:00

christmas@thewestindublin.com | +353 1 645 1208 



Morelands Grill
A contemporary urban steakhouse, offering delicious seasonal food cooked on a Josper  

Grill. Perfect for celebrating with friends, family and colleagues this festive season.

Morelands Grill can be booked privately for up to 100 guests or  
semi-privately for up to 70 guests.

Lunch 
Two Course Lunch €35 per person  |  Three Course Lunch €40 per person

Dinner
Three Course Dinner €55 per person

christmas@thewestindublin.com | +353 1 645 1208 







The Mint Bar
Concealed in the surroundings of the original bank vaults, a wonderful setting  

to celebrate the holiday season. A selection of bespoke festive cocktails,  
mulled wine and delicious platters are available throughout December. 

The Mint Bar can be booked privately for up to 150 guests or  
semi-privately for up to 40 guests.

Monday to Thursday 12:00 – 23:30
Friday to Saturday 12:00 – 00:30

Sunday 15:00 – 23:00

christmas@thewestindublin.com | +353 1 645 1208 



Parties & Private Dining
Celebrate in one of our luxurious private dining rooms with friends, family or  

colleagues. Allow our events team to create a bespoke evening for you,  
catering for parties of 6 to 250 guests.

For the ultimate extravagance, the grandeur of the Banking Hall,  
Dublin city’s unique and iconic destination venue is an inspired place for  

gala Christmas events, from 80 to 250 guests.

Special overnight rates are available for guests attending Private Christmas Parties.  
Please speak to our events team for details.

Lunch
Three Course Lunch from €52 per person  |  Three Course Buffet from €40 per person

Dinner
Three Course Dinner from €67 per person  |  Three Course Buffet from €52 per person

events@thewestindublin.com | +353 1 645 1440







christmas@thewestindublin.com | +353 1 645 1208 

Enjoy Christmas at Morelands Grill
Dine at Morelands Grill this Christmas Eve and Christmas Day.  

On Christmas Eve, after finishing the last of your Christmas shopping,  
begin the celebrations with a festive lunch or dinner. 

On Christmas Day, enjoy a traditional Christmas Lunch at Morelands Grill in  
the heart of Dublin City Centre. This package is available to non hotel residents.

Christmas Eve Lunch in Morelands Grill
Two Course Lunch €35 per person  |  Three Course Lunch €40 per person  |  Served from 12:00 – 15:00

Christmas Eve Dinner in Morelands Grill 
Three Course Dinner €89 per person  |  €45 for children under 12  |  Served from 18:00 – 22:00

Christmas Day Lunch in Morelands Grill 
Four Course Buffet €115 per person  |  €50 for children 6-12  |  €25 Children aged 2-5  |  Arrival at 13:30



Celebrate the Magic of Christmas at The Banking Hall
Dine in the glamorous surroundings of the Banking Hall this Christmas Eve and Christmas Day.  

On Christmas Day, the celebrations begin with a champagne and mulled wine  
reception before guests are welcomed into the Banking Hall to enjoy their lavish feast. 

Live festive entertainment and a special visit from Santa Claus make this  
a truly memorable occasion.

Christmas Eve Lunch at The Banking Hall
Five Course Buffet €89 per person  |  €45 for children under 12  |  Served from 12:30 – 15:30

Christmas Day Lunch at The Banking Hall
Five Course Buffet €185 per person  |  €80 for children aged 6-12  |  €50 for children aged 2-5

Christmas Day Dinner at The Banking Hall
Five Course Buffet €185 per person  |  €80 for children aged 6-12  |  €50 for children aged 2-5

christmas@thewestindublin.com | +353 1 645 1208 







Overnight Packages
From the moment you arrive, enjoy warm fires, culinary delights and festive entertainment,  

ensuring a memorable Christmas experience for you and your loved ones.

Two Night Stay arriving Christmas Eve 
24th and 25th of December 2019  |  €545 per person sharing  |  €704 single occupancy

Two Night Stay arriving Christmas Day 
25th and 26th of December 2019  |  €495 per person sharing  |  €654 single occupancy 

Three Night Stay arriving Christmas Eve
24th, 25th & 26th December 2019  |  €657 per person sharing  |  €909 single occupancy

Each package includes:
Luxury accommodation

Traditional full Irish buffet breakfast each morning
Dinner in Morelands Grill on Christmas Eve / St. Stephen’s Night
Five course festive feast on Christmas Day in The Banking Hall

Live entertainment on Christmas Day
A visit from Santa Claus

Christmas Gift for all guests

reservations@thewestindublin.com | +353 1 645 1149 



New Year’s Eve
Bid farewell to 2019 and welcome 2020 at the Westin Dublin. 

Celebrate the New Year in the chic and contemporary surroundings of Morelands Grill.

Five Course Dinner 
€99 per person  |  18:30 – 22:00 

Complimentary glass of Prosecco on arrival

Enjoy live entertainment and dance your way into 2020 at  
the Mint Bar from 12:00 noon to 02:30

christmas@thewestindublin.com | +353 1 645 1208 





Wishing you and yours 
a Merry Christmas 

and Happy New Year

From all of us at the Westin Dublin

The Westin Dublin, Westmoreland Street, Dublin 2
+353 1 645 1000 | thewestindublin.com 

christmas@thewestindublin.com


